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The District Grand Lodge of Japan, under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of the

Phitippines, held its semiannual communication on June 5, 1956, at the Masonic Building
at Shibal Japan. Among those who atterr.tled the communication were the group above

including from left: Rt. Wor; Bro. Howard R. Hick, 
.visiting 

Senior' Grand Warden ol
lhe Grand Lodge of thc Philippines: Bro L" L, Lemnitzer, Commander-In-Chief, UNC/FEC,
who addressed the communication; Ero. Ichiro Hatoyama, Prime Minister of Japan
(sitting due to a physical disability), who delivered the main speech; and Rt. Wor,
Bro. William J. Eichorn, District Grand Master of the District Grand Lodge of Japan, who

"1se 
5poke at the occasion.

(U.S. Amy photograph)
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/.iet tHr Algo piaten @ith @ur .[drarns

There is a Masonic situation the attenti.on of the
bre,thren in this juri,sd,i,cti,on is always u;orth,tohile
cal,l,ing to. Often when uisi,ting lodges, we notice
that, particularly duNng tlrc conf eming of d,egrees,
there ure alu;ays seaeral brethren tuho, apparently
not interesftd in the degree tL,ork, carrtl on con'u-er-
sations uhich are most annoy'ing, not only to th.ose
around, them out also to th,e members of the rittml
tea,m. When thi,s happens, and it happens quite often,
'it becomes almost impossibtp foy one to gain anuthinct

of oalue f.yom the lessonsthe occas,ionnaturully ptesents at the mometrt
Nor.,t tue ask the !2rethren a question. .Hatse they eaer stopped to

think uhy it i,s that Masotns 
- 

real ones - can x!,and, the constaryt re-
petition of the lectures? Many ii man ruho .iknorus them att by heart
hears them agai,n and aguin.und still deriaes pleasure from ltstening to
them. How is that possi,ble? It ts because he li,rtens with hi,s brains as
uell as rui,th hi.s ears. He i.s listening ruith an open mittd. f or a message
rather than uatching a Ttageant utth open mouth read.y to finct fault.
He inuariably loltotus the ruorcls of the ritua| more or less automatically,
because he knorus them so ruell. But he sudd,enly catches some em-
phasis or expression; he gathcrs or reflects solne new thouqht, so that
the entire degree takes the shape of a neruer und. freshLr reLationshilt
to hirn and to ltis lif e.

we suggest then to the brethren that u;hen they crtoose to be a,t
the conferri,ng of d,egrees,they shoutcl gi,ue it the attenti,on and respdct
that it desert:es anrl to li.sten to it both toi,tlt their mi.nds and their
hgarts. By doing so, they u;i.il neaer d,epart from a meeting u.iiltotrt

,f eeli'ng that they are better men than they ruere bet'ore ,it uas called
'to order.

?d,2(D, ofl blaa-l-aa-r)
Grond Master
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GIVE OTHERS A CHANCE
There is one eause f or rceakness in some Lodges uhi,ch could be

atoided. Unfortu,nately, some bretlu'en fail to realize thctt thei,r Lod,ge

is bigger thon they. They Imue assunted, an attitude tlmt they haae

an erclusiae ri,ght to fill a certaht station etsery time a Degree is con.

ferreil and resent anAone else learni,n.g th,e ruork.Thi,s behaoi,or meai,t-

ably u'eakens the Lodge,for it discou.rages ?lorung men from endeaaor-

ing to leam the work and when these brethren reach, oLiI age and, are

unable phUsirdlA to earry on the Lodge work there 'is no one to take

the ir place anil the Lodge eaentually dies.No brother is i'ndkpensable

e ithe r to his Lodge or to the Grand, Lod,ge dnd we shottld' all recognize

rhi.* fact. The trouble ui,th all i,nstitutions i,s that there d,re sorne

people u'ho though physi,callg gt'oa)n neuer emotionalkl grow up. In
ovr dealings u'ith people oaer a long peri,od of ti,me both i,n bus'iness,

gore rnmdtt offi,ces and Masonic Lodges, use ltaae come to the conclu-

sion that it b people wi,th immature emot'i,ons wlto create more trouble
than oll other ea:uses tog.ether. Masoru"y should teach, i,ts members to

-qrrru:1tr.

Closely knitted to the aboae i.s the lack of pro,per leadershi.p. It
rs nrr.sfal'ert leadet'ship if it imposes upotl its associates, It is also un-
tt'isc tclten it discouralycs counsels. Lead,ershiyt tlr,at sutaitses contes

dou'tt to the people, his associat,es. Leadership in order tlmt i,t strz.ir.es
ntust not be indiff et'ent. It must bc alert, aggressitsa yet concilintory.
It nutst learn to be clh'ected, too. 

- 
J. E. R.

CA.USE OF DIELAY
The management of the Cabletow ma- because of the change of printers. It

gazine sincerely regrets that its issue honestly hopes to put out the coming
for the month of July, 1956, has been i:sues of this publicar-.cn as earli- as
considerab.ly delayed due to the fatt pcssible. 

- Editor
that certain adjustments had to be made



Recently we were amused by a tlis-

cussiou between a Mason and non-

rnember who seemed eager .to know

mole about the ,Craft.

Seid the non-member, '.Oh, so you

are a Mason?" Weltr, tell me please

just horv ibig a man can get in Masonry

- *4rat ,is the highest degreel tr've

heard it was 34 or 35. Is that so?,,

The Mason replied: .,Yes, I am a

Mason and I enioy the honor of having

been admitted to the Masonic Brother.-

hood and there are none any 'bigger,

ttan I .am; there are none anj 'highet'
than tr am. The largest nu,mber in any

of the Masonic .branches is 33."'
ttMy, myr" said his friend, taking

a long look, ttyou must really be a big

man in the fraternity."

"Quite to the contr.ary,', the mem-

ber pointed outl "I'm not a 'big mant

either in the Craft or out of it. I,m a

staticna.ry engineer by trade and in

the lodge I arn a Master Mason, Brd

degree, or 30 short of the largest num-

ber. Yet there are no higher or big-
ger Maeons than I, nor any who are

higher or bigger than any other l\Ias.

ter Mason,"

The other man was plainly con-

JI-!LY, T''O

fused, "Buq" said he, "I're alsays

heard ,or thought, or understood that

the higher the number of degrees the

nore important a -nlq became. And

the top 33rd, or whtttrcr it isr $8s rn
honor that took soDG ddry p g{; that

these men are rerlly sprior pcople.

Big Stuff."
"Your faulty iqf*r L Sit€

urderstandahle .and d llusel. Yaet

nu:nbcr's of people LoU tb sne or

similar errotroo: ri?rt ltc lrult is

probably our orrn rbr -t & t oo-

deavor m irdorr tfc FLli. Erraing
these pohts il frry. Th. f.a
are," the lason rril, oa, t rL Crrtt
wcre orgrired dm3 6. lipt tb.
public rather generally belir*. ia iE

tire ertire orgenintiol lng ao rould

have been sunk ir . s d s*fLh-
ness. Ycu see, thc firrt tl.nr degr.6
are the rvhole oI Xranry. All 6e
rest are but orarddbo$ litods
worked out with beauty rnd mcening

calculated to enhance the basic pr-a-

ciples revealed and taught in the so:i
requil:ed to 'earn the title of Ues::
Mason. Wren you have thet you .nr
at the top. There is nothing higier,

nofhing bigSer. fiathrpr ttb *itl a-

ABOUT BTG MffON.f
Editorial BY M. A. STILLWAUGE

In tlw llllasortic Clroniclzr
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lighien you: Everi MrlSonic body is

subject and subservienl to the laws

and constitutions of the Grand Loclge

in whose jur.isdiction it may operate.

A Graud Lodge is made up of Master

Masons and any capable Master. Ma.

son may become its Grand Master it
and when elected. The number of ad-

ditional degrees he may have taken

have bearing on the case."

"You mean the higher de€irees

have nothing to say in the operatlon

of what . you cal,t.the Master: Maion's

lodges? Don't the high officers of thesri

additiorral degrees decide lvhat the

fraternity should do?"

"The so-called higher deglees, or

Orders, have nothing to say as to the

operation of the Blue Lodge, How-

ever', the Grand Masters of the variou

Grand Jurisdictions of Master Masonr

have much to. say about xhat these

other bodies s:iy and do. The life of

all of therh is drawri from the r,anks

of Master MasbnS and- recognition by

the various Grand Lodges is absolutely

vital to their existence. If, that recog-

nition is cut off for any reason the

organization dies irnmediately. "

"I thinl< I begin to see little light,"

sa.id the questioner. "But where did

this, idea of 'higher' and 'bigger' come

from? Most peoPle think as I dit[."

"IJnfortunately that is true," replied
the Mason, "In 1rar.; the idea very like-
ly came from the public,s notion that
rating is somehorv attached to the num-
ber of degrees a man has and, of course,

if that is so then the highel the numbet

go the gl'eatel' must be his achievements

ahd importance. Another pai,t of it
came flom human s'eakness, the wholly
nalulal desit'e to exploit a presurtred su-
periority or exclusiveness. That de-
sire or disposition is in conflict with
the entir.e basic or fundamental philoso-
phy of Freemasonry, One of the gr.eat

plincipies of Masonry is equality.
Therefore lVlasons meet upon the level

and par.f ltpon the squar.e. In the

lodge the officer.s exelcise the authority
vested in them by the members, and the

charter, but no one is higher or bigget
than another. All l\Iasons knorv that.
Therefo::e, if, outside the lodge a con-

cept of being biggel or higher is foster-

ed it must corne from ignorance or false

pride. A title rvill not make a man a

bettel Mason, nor. does it prove he is
highel ot. bigget than his fellow man.

What he is and hou' he lives vuill prove

to the flaternity that he is worthy and

tell qualifieC."

"Tlranks." said the strange"r, "I think

it would be well if morg pebple knew

t]tat. "

'5it
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JAPANESE PROUD OF MASONRY
ICTIIRO HAT'OYA]I.{, ill
Prime Minister of Japan

(Slteeclt, delioered bu the head

ot' the Japunese Go'iernrnerrt at

the semiartnual Con'tmunicatiort,

of the Distrtct Grand Lodge of

lapan held on June i1, 1956, at

the Masonic Btr,ilding at Shibw,

Tokyo.-Ed.)
Japan has experienced numerous so-

cial phenomena after the war but I must

point out that the opening door of Free-

masonry is one of the greatest pheno-

mena because of its fraternal' spirit and

brotherly love. Hence, I am lroud to

extend greetings here this afternoon to

the annual Communication of the District

Grand Lodge of Japan, as a member of

this world-wide Fraternity in which

many distinguished leaders and sover-

eigns are its members on the same level,

I'reemasonry teaches us the founda-

tion of Democracy, and our Masonic

pioneers championed in many strug-

gles to win freedom and peace including

the Independence of the United States of

America. I firmly believe this frater-

nal spirit is a newly found linking

s.tlength for Japan and America. f,

therefore, praise this fraternal spirit on

this occasion. General ]IacArthur sas
good enough to op€n ttre door of this
Fraternity to Japanese Nationals, and

Ilasons in the Occupatiou aetually Ce-

monstrated to us the true raeaning and

significance of brotherly love.

When I was sick, Uasons came to my

bed first before any otters. Uasoaic
brothers often came to comfort ue and

repeatedly spoke to me as brothers;
so I was greatly inspired. Furtler-
nrole, Masons have ghren Ught to tbe

blind and freedom to walk to crippled

children. Their Masonic spirit of mercy

and brotherly love touched my heart so

deeply. I praise this fraternal'spirit as

member of this organization.

When I first became initiated into this

Fraternity, Filipino brother Masons told

us how they detcrmined to call us bro-

thers inspite of their wartime batred and

bitter experiences. They said, "Ilasons

must not will their batred to their child-

ren." I strongly believe that *orld
peace will come out of this fraternal

spirit. Japanese school children Lmow

George Washington as the Father of his

country - a great man who won inde-

(Cont'd to page 20)
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THERE ARE OTHER REIT,ARD.f
BJ, WILLIAM J. EICHORN

Dietrict Granil Master
Distrbt Grand Loilga of Japan

(Speeeh ilelhtereil bg the Distnct Grand ,Ma.ster of thre Di.striat Grnnrl
Loilge of Jaoon at ite aerbi-o,nruta,r com murrication rwrd on June 5, rg56, at the
llasonic Builiting at Shiba, Tolalo, 

- 
Ed.)

This evening f desite to speark first
on the Frog?ess of Masonry rncde in
Japan and then the work that the Ma-

sous are doing in this great country.
Herc asscmbled, this evening are many
Jepruese thri rre aot Mesonr, Ehere-

fore, aequaiating you with rhat has

bten done here in your country, so far
as Masoury is concerned *'ill prove I
believe to be of Steat itrter€si.

There ere ttrirteen chartered Lodges

in Japan, rcpresenting approximatel;-

2,500 lfiasons. The location of these

Lodges are from the Souther-n most is-

land of Kyushu to the Northern tip of

Honshu. The most important event

that should be brought before you this

evening is the Conseeration of the Kan-

to Masonic Lodg6 No. 143 and the Ins-

tallation of its officers'. These officers

ai'e Japanese Nationals and it is

thlough the wolk that these officers

rvill do in }lascnry that will bring to

the Japanese people a mole complete

undeistanding of Masonry as it is

taught in your natiys tongug, The

Festivities this evenina. therefore, are
eonsidered among the Masons here and

of the Philippines as being the most im-
portant step in the history of Masonry

in Japan.

It is true that out of the thirteen

chartered Lodges, [welve of them are

I.odses traving a membership of Foreig-
ners primarily those of the U. S. For-

ces and those of traders but whether

thel' ale Foreigners or not they still
are }Iason and teach the philosophies

of Masonry u'hich aids tlemendously

in spleading ils teachings to the Japa-

nese people. IVe Mascns are all bro-

thers. It makcs no diffelence what co-

lor' our skin is, rve appreciate and rea-

iize that 211 ale entitled to the same hope

and the same natule that God provides.

Therefore, rve go out of our way to ex-

tend the hand of fello's'ship, that warm

hand clasp and the sincelity of &pple-

ciating each othels fliendship,

Masons in your countt'1, go dorvn

deep into their own pockets, yes many

times untii hnrts, to assist in rvorthy



chalitable cases. Its these acts of hiltd-

ness of individual Masons and th.e re-

sour"ces of the Lodgcs in Japan, the

Scottish Rite Bodies, the Royal Arch

Bodies and Shriners that have brought

happiness to the Japanese people'

Through this Masonic spirit rve have

succeeded in bringing over seventy-six

pairs of eyes to blind children rvho

could not see. lVe have sueceeded in

stra)ghtening oul deformed linlbs of chil-

di'en that could not walk. .Today these

childlen are walking and enjoying the

pleasure of life as your cirrld and mine

enjoying nor':nal life. This rvork is be-

ing done by the Masons forrvhat rea-

son? I'lI tell you; the Masons rvant to

bring to yout countly a complele un-

derstanding of l\{ason::y, and wEat Ma-

sonry rvill do here if its teachings al'e

put into action. I believe it is approp-

riate, thelefole, to select as my message

fol this evening, "There are othel re'

u'ards than applause".

Maconly is s, philosophy taught by

symbols whieh, if studied deeply so that
the meaning of it is understood, offers

wisdom and opens the door to success.

It teaches us to ibe fair in our daily

aetions; it teaches nevsr to do evil,

even though thou shouldst never re-

ceive good; it teaches honesty and pre-

sents a paitern of virtue that, if acl-

hered to, will make one a better man;

JrLY. 1956

it teaehes us to detest hatred for i: onll-

rests jn the hearts of the s'iupid. It
ieaches respect for mankind; it teacie..

and points out that man, re3a:dless of

his station in life, is enritled to tie
sarne hope and that he shares the san:e

nature. It teaches him to be ne:gbbor-

iy; to be a better father, a better hus-
band, a better brother 8nd to be a bet-

ter citizen. It teaches hirn to honor and

respect his father ad Eottrer. It
teaches reverence to tta Supreme

Being. These virtues ele e perfect

standald and should be used by erery
Mason as a guide for the improrement
of his conduct.

Today, rve have some Uasols sho
work and labor for Ursonry shenever

the rnood hits them. Yeq tLgy r-ear

that pin on the lapel of their coat and

a ring on their finger to proclaim ta

the rtorld that they are lfasons, bot ask

them to labor for .ltf,rsonrl 
which rould

requile some of their cdre ;n'e, takg
a\\'ay some of their pleasures or, i)<r-
haps, some refreshmentci or relarani.rr
time, then they push trconry as.&.
But, on the other han4 if Uesonry p:.e-

sents itself so that it migtt be u-sed :o
the:r benefit, therr they ane reiT €aie:
to take adventage of it and get rhat-
er-er thel' can out of Masorry. Tc as-
cend to the highest rung of ladder rh,cr
leads to fame in our' m1:sti.. circle<. is

THE CABI,ETOIV
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attractive to all Mascirs. Soine Masons

are inclined to take credit for much

more than they are justly entitbd to.
It rnakes no difference how high a !Ia-
son ascends the lad<ter of Masonry. He

cannot and should not forget that h:s

elevation was made possible by the rvork

of other Masons. Therefore, to accept

all the applause, without paSing due

respect to those Masoas rnho heiired, is

taking something that he is not enti-:led

to, and tlis is not consistent with I\[a-

Eonic t€achiags. Uasonry is not cctr-

cerad with meterial gains or wiih sel-

f:sh motiies - its aims are most noble

a:d its mission exclusively hurnanita-

rian. Applause, what is it? Nothing

but the clapping of hands; afler the

noise ceases, you are left with your olvn

consciencel you are the only one that

can judge whether you are entitled to

this admiration, or whether you are only

an ornamented Mason.

"Rervards other than applause", are

those llasonic deeds that put a mind at
ease, clear a conscience and make a Ma-

son rvalk upright and confident, tha+"

he is able to face all men and his Creat-

or without qualm. Tthis worthwhile
inner feeling makes a Mason realize his

duty, which consists in practicing the
princples of Masonry; namely, brother-

Iy love, reiief and truth. Brotherly
love - these are two words plainly

stated. They do not mean, trowever,

that you should love your.brother as

you love your wife; theY mean that

you should give your neighbor' your

fellorr n'orker and even a stranger, the

rtarrn friendly feeling that you would

expect if you were in his position. To

visii your neighbor in air atmosphree of

friendship rvithin your heart - to feel

the rvarm glow of benevolence, looking

upon your fellow man as being entitlecl

to the same as you are. In other words,

doing unto him as you rouid in sirnilar

cases that he should do unto you. And

relief : it mears that you should have an

open heart a.nd help all those who are

in distress to the best cf your capab'li-

ties. This rings a feeling of gladness

to your heart It will be the best anti-
dote for those rvho have trouble sleep-

ing at night, beeause if you practice

this, you will have a clean and pure

conscience. If you can help your fellorv

man in distress, then you will enjoy the

rew'ard of other than applause - 
whieh

is a full and happy life - u'ell rvorih

vr,hile living. The other, then, is

TRUTH: *'hat better virtue is there

than Truth? To be truthful in Your

daily dealings rvith your fellow man is,

at times, quite difficult to put into prac-

tice, and v-ill occasionally create hard

feelings, but you car be assured, as I
am nou', that Truth will rvin out in the

long run and you s-il1 be respectecl and

admired for having the courage of put-

ting this virtue into action. The prin'

cipal tenets of Irlasonry in action have

played a major role in moulding coun-

lI
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Brother Charles Sunner Lobingier'

33o, Grand Cross of the Court of Ho-

nour, passecl au'a-v at Ta"lcma Par'k, a'

suburb of Vfashington, D'C'. o<l April

28. 1956. Ha:l he lived trvo days I''nger,

he would have been 90 Years of age'

Ju.Cge Lobingier was born in Lalark,

III., on APril 30, 1866, and was made

a Master Mason in St. John's Lodge

No. 25 of Omaha. Nebrasl<a, in 1896'

He became its first Master in this

century and was the last to serve a se-

cofid term in that office. IIe was Graud

Oratorof the Grand Lodge in 1901' He

received rthe Scottish Rite Degrees in

the Omaha B'cjies in 1898 anC 1899,

hol,Cins cffrce in the oflicial line of

each of them, and was eie:ted Ifuight

Commander of the Court of Honour in

1901.

In 1904. Judge Lobingier was aP-

p inted io the Philippine Judiciary and

rvhile living there, established and or-

ganizeC regular boiies of the Scottish

Rite. Appcintod Deputy of the South-

eln Supl'eme Council in 1910, he con-

tinued in that capacity for about a do-

zen :/ears. I\{ea'ntime, having been trans-

ferred to the United States Court for

China, he was app'sinted Deputy for
that courtr':/, conducting the firet
Sccttish Rite work in Peiping for which

he s€cured the use cf the TemPIe of

Heaven. In 1913, he was elected to the

Thirty-third Degree. IIe remaineL a

n:eniher cf the Philippine Boiies until

JULY, 19:6

September, 1947, when he affiliated

with the Seoul. Korea, Bodies. of wbich

he was a member at the time of his

death. In rec3.gnition of his services to

the Rite both in the United States anrl

abroad, he ll'as arvarded the Graad Gross

of ihe Court of llonour in 1925, the

thirty-thirC member of the Craft ts be

so honored.

Juige Lobingier wrote a nunrber :f
bocks and many articles on extraterri-

toriality, foreign jurisprudence, and

other lesal ,subjects. He is probably

bqst kncwn among Scottish Rite Masons

for his "The Suprcms Council, 33o," a

histcry of Supreme Couneil for the

Scurthern Jurisdictiou since its etab-
Iishnrent in 1801. This very complete

volume of about a thousand paB€s was

.begun by Judge Lobingier under the

direction of Grand Commander John
H. Cowles in 1925 aud was completed

in 1931.

Judge Lobingpr's wife, Ellen, passed

away nine years agf. IIe is survived by

two niecet, one living in 'lYashington'

D.C., end the otber in Texas, and two
nephews both of whom reside io Ca-

lifornia.
Following a Rose Crcix Fureral Ser-

vice, Judge Lobiugier's !o:ly wa3 laid

t,: rest in Cedar Eill Cemetary, '[Y'ash-

i:rgton, D.C., on Afril 30, 1956.

THE CABLETOW

CHARLES S. LOBINGIER, 33". G.C.

Courtesy, \ew Age,
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EDICT NO. 42

IVHEREAS, we are committed to pro-
mote greatel efficiency
and proficiency in the te-
nets, principles, and ideal
of Freemasonry among the
ranks of our brethren;

WHEREAS, there is a need of deter-
mining the proficiency of

, our brethren in the said
tenets, principles, and
ideals before they could
apply for any degree be-
yond the Sublime Degree
of Masonry.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, CLINTON, F.
CARLSON, Grand Mac-
ter of the Most Wor-
crhipful Grand Lodge of
Free and Accepted Ma-
sons of the Philippines,
do hereby amend Edict
No. 41 and decree that no
Massn under our Grand
Ledge may apply for ahy
degree beyond the Sublirne
Degree of Master Mason,
until after a strict exam-
ination in open Lodge he
shall have given satisfac-

tory evidenee that he is
entirely ploficient Bt"rd

well qualified in the Third
Degree of Masonryl such
examination of proficieney
to be made not earlier
than the sttcceeding Stated
Meeting of the Loclge

wherein he was raised as

a Master llfason by com-
petent examiner designated
by the Worshipful lVlas-

ter: Provided, T'hat mem-
bers of the Armed Forces
and Foreign Diplomatic
and Consular Servlcesr shall

' be exempted from this re-
guirement, due to the un-

. certainty of their resid-
enee: Plovided, Further',
That Master Masons whc
have been prevtously rals-
ed six months or mole
shall not be affected by
this Edict.

DONE and executed in the Cit)' of
Manila, Republic of the Philippiines'
this 28th day of May, A. D. 1956, A.
L. 1956.

(Sgd.) C. F. CARLSON
Grand Master

ATTEST:
(Sgd.) MAURO

Grand
BARADI, P. G. M.
Secretary
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Th:s obtiously is a very big subjeet.

B :t I have only myself to blarne for
l:aring bitten off more than I can ehelv

for tlre Sovereign Grand Commander

told me I could speak on any subject.

I shall not presume to pronounce judg-

men! on this question ex cathcdra. In-
stead I shall just throw out some lan-
dom thoughts of an uninitiated layman;

they are for the most part based on,

or inspired by, the sayings or writings
of others.

It is interesting to note at the outset

that the doctors disagree as to the ans-

rver to this question. There are those

rvho warn us of imminent danger; they
foresee the complete annihilation of the

civilized human race. On the other hand,
there are those who see nothing of the
kind, u,ho believe that no matter what
catastrophe shall befall this earth man
rvill survive and the basic facets of his
present existence will reraain. I cast

my vote unhesitatingly for the latter
party for reasons which I shall state
later.

But first let us decide what we mean

by the term, civilization. The diction-
ary defines civilization as ,, a state of
social culture characterized by relative
progress in the arts, science and state-
craft."
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Having defined that part of our sub-
jcct Iet us determine in what sense it
could be doomed: in the material, physi-
cal sense or in the spiritual sense or in
both.

Toynbee, the British hisiorian, is
authority for the statement that 1g ci-
vilizations have had their turn upon this
planet during the 61000 years of record-
ed history. Five of these have sur-
vived to the present day. ell in differ.ent
stages of developnrent. Thcse are \i-est-
ern Christendom which prevails in \\-est-
ern Europe and the Americas; Orthodox
Christendom which occupics the no::h-
ern half of Asia and the eastern half
oi Eu"op.; the Islarnic civilization s-h:ch
stretches from the heart of the Asiatic
continent in Northwestern China all the
u'ay to the west coast of Africa: the
Elindu society l'hich embreces the 400,-
000,000 Hindus; and the Chinese culi::re
*-hieh dominates the southern half of
Asia.

Thrcugh successil'e expansions of J,ar-

ticular civilization: the whole habi aHe
rvorld has now been unified in a single
Great Society.

Not very long ago I was riding !n a
train from New York with a distin-
guishel 11':.shington law:-er after we
both .. .r ouuuirrr€d a conference in lfew

IS OUR CIVILIZATION DOOMED?
Dr. nlelquiades J. GAMBOA

(Speeeh before Scottish Rite

l\Iasons in Manila, April 14, 1956)
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York. Since we had nothing else to do

rve talked a great deal 
- we talked

about the climate, about law. about world
conditions. He asked 

- he was really
thinking aloud rather than posing a
question 

- he said, .,What is wrong
with our civilization anyway ? Why
is it that in material things, in the li-
beral arts and in science men have pro-
gressed in an amazing degree, and rve

are continually making rapid strides,
but when it comes' to human relations
rve have failed miserably ? Why have
rve not succeeded in solving this pro-
blem with'all the knowledge, the ability
and the wisdom wtich men undeniably

trave, otherwise they could not possibly

have achieved so much in other fields
of human endeavor?"

I ventured an amswer saying. ,,f be-

lieve it is because we are giving more

importance to material values and less

and less to spiritual values. Perhaps

rvhat the world needs now is an honest-

to-goodness, soul-stirring spiritual re-
at'akening."

My friend replied, "But how do you

account for the fact that every one of
those religious revivals in history rvas

followed again by ,a backsliding?"

My answer was that these recessions

a.re temporary in character and at any

rate the surn total of the impacts of all
periods of spiritual regeneration results
in an improvement in the character of

the human race.

In other words what I rvas driving at
was, as someone has put it, "to put ihe
secular superstructure back onto reli-
gious foundations."

One major reason for our present Cif-
ficulties, I believe, is the fact tl.rat

human society has not yet developed what

we might call a collective or group cou-

science. '!Yhy is it that we condemn

many criminal acts u'hen committed by

individuals but we condone thenr wherr

perpetrated by states ? Why should

states or nations arrogate to them-

selves exemption from the moral code ?

It seems to me fhe same standards of
right and wrong should be applicable

to groups or institutions as are appll-

cable to individuals.

Some people are posing the question

u'hether in dealings betr,veen states and

nations issues are not decided on the

basis of prinicples. Is it true as some-

one has asserted that rvhen the group

lcts as a group such action is more often

selfish than altluistic, more often pre-

datory than social?

Another serious error 1ve have fallen

into is that we have placed too much

reliance on the machine. Because man

is bril]iant and inventive he has devised

gadgets and mechanical processes which

sometimes he finds himself unable to

control. What is really deplorable about

the machine age is not that it replaces

human labor btit that it replacess hu-

man thought.
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The fact is that great as scientific pro-

gress has been the most important fact-
or in any aEe is the human who utilizes

those forces at his disposal. This

thought has been aptly expressed by

I1r. Robert Withington of Smith Col-

Iege thus: "Our telegraph, telephone,

and radio help us to transmit thought,

but they do not improve the thought

which is transmitted. Our motor cars,

raihval,s, and airplanes help us to
broaCen our point of view. Diplomats

can fly from (one capital) to (another

capital) with speed hardly dreamed of
t.en years ago; but diplomacy still reeks

of the eighteenth century."

The maehine has yet to be invented
q'hich can make man's decision for him.

"Where, then," asks the writer "will the

hard, deep thinking come from.that can

give him command over crisis?" It may

sound trite but nevertheless it remains

to be true that physical eomforts make

for ease. but do not add to chalacterl

it is even possible that ease destroys

character. At any rate, happiness is
heyond the gift of science, however we

defy science, Emil Brunner, the Cal-

vinist theologian of Switzerland, says in
this connection, "Science knows what is,

it does not know what ought to be.

Speaking in general, science in our day

claims more room within the totality
of human life than it is entitled to. fns-
stead of serving, it dominates instead

of subordinating itself, it u'ants to su-

bordinate the whole of life; that is why
it has in part, dehumanizing effects."

TEE CABLETOW JULY, 1956

Here are Some very thought-provoking
questions: "Does the electric bulb throw
light on our moral darkness ? Does the

radio bring to our ears the whisper of
the still, small voice ? Does the deli-

cate touch of the surgeon's knife replaee

in the heart the desire for grabbing

with the apirit of living?"

We are living in an age of eonfu:'ion;
we see around us sharp contradictions.
Here is how one writer has described

these contradictions: t'For iustance, ou1

world has risen to an unprecedented de-
gree of humanitarian feeling. Therc is
now a recognition of thc human rights
of people of all classes, nations, and

races yet at the same time we have sunk

to perhaps unhead-of depths of class war-
fare, nationalism, and racialism. These

bad passions find vent in cold-blooded,
scientifically planned cruelties; and the
standards of conduct are to be'seen to_

day, side by side, not merely in the
two incompatible states of mind and
same rvorld, but sometimes in the same
soul."

"Again, we nou" have an unpreeedent-
ed power of production side by side u'ith
unprecedented shortages. (Parentheti-
cally, can you imagine the members of
one big family living under one roof
with some of them in sorne rooms en-
joying life to the full in the midst of
an over-abundance of the good things
of life while other menobers of the
same family in other rooms are suffer_
ing, naked and hungry? If there be
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such a case, you would certainly say

there is something wrong somewhere in
the whole affair. Applying the same

measure to the entire human race,

viewed as one big family under heaven

all we can say is, we certainly are still
a long way from having au ideal Christ-
ian world society.) We have invented

machines to work for us, but have less

spare labor than ever before for human

service - even for such an essential

and elementary service as helping mot-

hers to look after the babies. We have

persistent alternations of widespread

unemployment and famines of man-

power." We have split the etom and

one result is we have many split person-

alities.

Perhaps the most serious indictment

that can be made against our modern

Great Society is that its members, with
all their intelligence, with all their he-

ritage of knowledge, with all the lessons

which they sbould have learned from
history, are still. unable to settle their
differences amicably by the use of rea-

son and good will and instead resort to
armed conflict.. In this respect - we

are almost constrained to say - the be-

havior of the animal kingdom is superior

to that of humankind for have you ever

heard of the horses of Arabia declaring

l,,,ar on the holses of Siberia ?

Civilization can only be wholesome,

creative and life-giving to the extent that

ii is spiritualized; otherwise, its powers

will only add to its efficacy for des-

tructiveness.

Are we not so engrossed in maintain-

ing the high standards of living that we

are forgetting there is need also for
high standards of life ? Are we not

for:getting there is a difference between

living and life? What shall it profit our

civilization if it gain the whole world

but lose its o*'n soul?

There are indeed discouraging signs.

We see about us evidences of degrada-

tion; the forces of evil are at work in

-rry ."g-"nts of our civilization; re-

lations are strained at many vital points.

But there are also good and encourag-

ing signs. I sincerely believe that in
spite of all its unfavorable aspects the

present age is on the whole an improve-

ment on all pleceding eras. It is true

nations have tlisagreements - I doubt

whether there will ever come a time

rhen nations s'iIl cease to have dif-

ferences - but upon the ctlier hand, the

peoples of the earth, by and large have

been so one-lvorld conscious as they

are nolv. Is that not an indication of

grearer enlightenment? It is true too,

that threre are still many social injust-

ices, but then is it not a fact also thet

there never was a peliod in history when

so many peoples rvere liberated as dur-
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ing ttre last deeade ? Does that not

sbos a higher regard for the dig'nity

of the individual and the sacredness of

his personalitY? To be sure, grave

trrongs are committed now and then,

but observe the reaction against then'

Does that now show a deePer sense of

justice? What if we have adversities.

Don't they deepen our erperience, and

don't we come out of them with fuller,

richer, stronger lives? Two SundaYs

ago we celebrated the Resurrection -
that was preceded by Calvary. Remem-

ber rvhat Francis Bacon says in his es:

say "Of Adversity"? The virtue of pros-

perity is temperance; the virtue of ad-

'uersity is fortitude, . Prosperity is

the blessing of the Old Testament, ad-

versity is the blessing of the New, whicl"

carries the greater benediction and the

clear revelation of God's favor.t'

As I stated at the outset I belonE to

the party of the optimists. Frankly I
am not too worried that one of these

days our civilization will be totally ex-

terminated, the existence of the hydro-

gen bomb notwithstanding.

But we should not be concerned only

with the possible destruction of the ma-

terial and physical aspects of our civi-

llization. We should also be concerned,

no less seriously, with the possible des-

truction of the intangible values of our
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culture. Indeed, of the two erentuali-

ties the latter would be the gzeater ca!a-

mity. I refer principally to our fund-

amental freedoms 
- among them free-

dom of worship, freedom of expression,

freedom from oppression. Wlen those

freedoms are brought to naught then s-e

nay well fear that our civilization is
doomed. \Yithout those freedoms civi-
lization will be meaningless, life pur-
poseless.

Before the war we in the philippic,es

just talked of those freedoms glibly but
we did not fully appreciatc their import-
ance. But during the occupation when

we were deprived of those liberties, horr
we missed them! It was only tben we

eame to realize that without those free-

doms life was not worthvlhile. Only

then we eame to know that after all
there are some things in life whieh are

more precious than even life itself. Only
then granted but rather have to be eern-

ed and once attained have to be defend-

ed with life itself.

It behooves us therefore to be more

vigilant and more dynamic in tbe pre-

servation of our freedoms.

Meanwhile Iet us head the injunetion
not to regard the hazards of our age as

an obituary to our civilization, but as

a warning and a challenge to us. Let
us not resign from the human race.

_- ooo _

THE CABLETOW
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oil nril BtrunE Tilt ulslYls rnffHls0lls
JOSE F. FERNANDEZ

We gathered to eelebrate and eom-

memorate the 96th birthday anniversary

of that great hero, the Pride ol the

Malay Bace, Dr. Jose Biz8l. No other

group of men is closer to him thau the

Masons, for in his lifetime he had eleetcd

to join with them, for he hrew it to be

a frater.nlty of men of lofty ideals, men

of inilependent minds, men of rmcou-

promising eharacter, who do not barter

freedom.for convenience.

Sometlme ago, our President, who is
no less a patrlot and an ardent believer
and follower of the Great Martyr, signed

Senate Bill 428, which is now in our
statute books known as Republic Act

1425. This Iaw is now the most import-

ant law in our history for it is this law

that has saved our country from national

desintegration. Rizal is the living sym-

bol of our nation. Like an individual. a

nation must have a soul Rizal is the

soul of our country for he epitomizes

our saered traditions as a people. Ele

stands out in our history like a beacon

light with whose rays we ean see with

a elear vision our glorious past. Oblite-

rate Rizal, destroy all his rvritings,

erase him from our history and you will

find our country like a man without a

soul. Just as a soul leads a man tn

believe in God, so does Rizal leads one

to believe that the Philippines is not

just a geographical entity but is a na-

tion whose hopes, ideals and aspirations

are as lofty as those of the other gteat

nations of the earth.

Ttrere was a time when, like Jesus

Christ who was disowned by his dearest

diseiple, Peter, the very same group ot

men which was the obsession of Bizal,

the Filipino Youth, in whom he entrusted

with unquestioned faith the hope of the

Fatherland, also disowneil him. Those

days were the most criticirl moments tn

our eontemporary history, beeause in

those momentous events in the llalls ol

Conirress, when the two great novels ot

Rizat were under discussion, the fate of

our eountrry as a nation hangetl in the

balance, and we waited with faltering

breath anil waning hopes where the ba-

lance shall fall, whether to infamous

oblivion or to national rebirth and vin-

dication.

Jloments were there when, like the

teaehings of Christ 
'that were twisted

and blasphemed by the scribes and phari-

sses, the enemieg of Rizal attemptecl to

mislead the crowd into believing that

the Noli which was aimed merely against

some erring ministers of the ehutch,

constituted heresy and an affront upon

God. 'We who have read the life antl

works of Dr. Rizal know that on no

occasion in his lifetime had he commltted

any little offense that would displeaso

God.
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Rizal gave his life in martydom to

redeem his people from slavery, and

he championed the right of the Filipino

clergy to tire parishes that were being

squatted upon by the Friars. Rizal de-

dieated the Fili to Burgos, Gomez and

Zamore, the three Filipino priests who

were execlted by the friars. How bitter
was the. disappointment during the dis-

cussions of the Noli and Fili bill, when

some priests themselves disorvned Rizal

and refused that his unexpurgated lvrit-
tings be read,in schools.

That fight in Congress for the NoIi
and, Fili bill was a combat akin to a
eivil war. It was a war of ideology,
a. fight for national dignity and
prestige. There was no physical Combat,
of course, but it was bloody just the
same, for the fine and delicate sent-
iments of all living Flipinos who loved
Rizal were so.deeply wounded, Now the
battle is over but we can yet smell and
see the srnoke of the fight in the
pa'fes of our daily newspapers.

Thanks to the tested valor and un-
eompromising character of our living he-
roes, Recto, Laurel, and Magsaysay.
The first two emerged tired and deeply
wounded from that bitter fight, but
triumphant, and the last dealt the final
blow and now holds up high the flam-
ing banner of victory for the rvhole
world to see and to behold that the phil-
ippines, which Dr. Rizal in his lifetime
so fondly named "the Pearl of the Orient
Seas", is a nation with a soul as
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honorable and as digi"nified like America,
England and France.

The Rizal bill has been signed into

larv by Pres. MagsaYsaY, and there

should be no more question about it ex-

eept on question of eonstitutionality
which, in our humble opinion. is quite

remote. 'W'e do not intend to invite any

diseussion about the law for sueh would

be a useless pastime. Tor public eon-

rr:rmntion and enl'ightenment, howev€r. es-
peeially to those who have not read ot
diqested the eontents of the Noli Me
Tanqere. we quote a paraeraph in Dr.
Rafael Palma's "Pride of tho Malav
Raee", from a translation from Spanish
into English, by Ex-Justicc Roman
Ozaeta, rvhich eomprehensively digests
the eontents of that great novel, as
follows:

"The novel shows that the friar-
priests have made of the Cathole re-

ligion an instrument of domination

and have prostituted it with many ex-

terior practiees which only serve to

foster the appearances of worship and

to enrich the orders. lte eivil guard

does not proteet the peaeeable eitizens
and the humble classes: they land nro-
tection only to the friars and the

Spaniards. The Filipinos, eontamina-

ted by the airs of superiority of the

Spaniards, despise their own c.ountrg-

men and make themselves ridiculous
rvith their pretensions at false imita.
tion. Rizal tried to show that there
was no filibusterism in the Philip-

TEE CABLETOW
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pines, but that there would be, if the

abuses and excesses of the friar and

of the Government should force the
Fiiipinos to it."

El l'ilibusterismo was also intended

to expose the social cancer that was then

utrdelmining the l,'ilipino race, fol cor-

rective prlrposes, al'uhough it has a plot

of its orvn.

\iow, the battle is won, but the fight
is not yet over. 'I'here is much truih
in the saying that the path to glory
is not strewn with roses. 1'he glory we

are referring to is our complete vindi-
cation froln the shackles of hypocrisy
aud intlrr'ference to our nationai welfare
arrd integrrty. The path has Dcen lald
belore us by our iiving heroes, Iiecto aud

Lirurel. 'l'lre guitteposrs have Deen plant-
ed irl urre haus of Oongress uulrng the
orscussrons of this srgnrfrcant leglsla-
tion. 'I'he rest or tuc Joullley and the

urtrmate success of the venture rests
wrth all of us. I1 we shali close out
eyes to those guideposts and, instetio
ot the strarght, we foliorv the crooked
path, we sharl fali again into the
clutches of hypocrisy aud indrffereuce to
the fate of oul nation, and then *'e shall
perish into the abyss of nationai per-
dition, just as the trlbes of Israel were
punished by God whenever tlley forgot

the Commandments.

The Rizal bill is a challenge to the
patriotism of every living Filipino, man,

woman and child. If we shail all rise up

as one man, united and - fortified, like
the tribes of Isleal who rose up aB one

and followed Moises into the Promised

Land, we shall merit the admiration and

respect of sister nations, and the hopes,

dreams and aspirations of Rizal and all
our heroes, living and dead, shall flower
into a reality which shall redound to

the welfare, not of anyone else, but of
our very orvn children and the genera-

tions to conre after them.
a

The next figirt lve are teferrirrg to

shall cone in the coulse of the imple-

nrerrtation ol the Noli and l-i]i bill. That

fight nray be just as bitter as the first,
and it is ncrrv at our doorsteps. 'lhrs

time each :rnd everyor.re r"rf us shali be

calied, upon to his part. lt otrels us

a glorious opportunity to display our

rnettje and prove ourselves to be f.iithful
<iisciples of Rizal, not in words but in
deeds.

If au individual can do his part in the
crusade, a group of illustrious men can

do much more. We challenge the Free-
masons of the Phillippines, to pick up
the gauntlet and join in this great cru-
sade for the implementation of Republic
Aet 1425.

In Augusl, 1956, unless another date
is speciired the Noli bili shall come into
full force and effect.

Our task as crusaders of Rizal shall
be to see to it that the law is faithfuill,'
complied rvith and to bring anyone who
violates it to the attention of the proper
authorities for proper action, and il
found guilty they should be locked up in
jail. Act 1425 provides that all schools,



colleges, and universities, public or pri-
vate, religious or sectarian, shall keep

in their libraries adequate number of

copies of the original and unexpurgated

edition of the Noli and Fili. According
to the second paragraph of section 2 of

the law, adequate number means as many

copies as the size of the enrolment in
bhe particular sohogl, colleges or univer'
sity, and the demands of the studerrts

thercfore, shall require.

If we desire to see the soul of our

country honored and respected, it is our

duty to see to it that Sec. 2 of Act

1426 is faithfully complied rvith by all

schools, colleges and universities, and to

report immediately to the proper author-

ities any violation thereof.

'We can also see to it, by close vigi-
lsnce in the exercise of our civic duties
that affidavits seeking exemption from
the law by reason of religious belief, are
properly done in pursuance with the
spirit of the law and not in the spirit of
evasion

Vigilance is the price of liberty, in-
difference is mockery upon the law,
and hypocrisy to our tradition is moral
treason. The time has come at last
when our national consciousness shall
come into play and moral decadence and
atrophy shall eventually come to an end.
Let us join in this crusade for Rizal and
pay the price of liberty with our vigi-
lance.. Let us deal a death blow to
mockery upon the lew by being a crusa-
der in the implementatior of tbe Noli
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bill. Let us brand all thc shameless
hypocrites es traitors to the cause of
freedom. Ihen and only then can se
consider ourseh,es worthy compatriot3
of Rizal, and worthy components of the
pride of the }Ialay Race.

_--__-___oOo_

JAPANESE .
(con'r FRoM pAGE 6)

pendence for America, but, uofortunately,

very few know thst he was a Mason

of Masons. Benjamin FrsDUin is also
highly esteemed as a gr€at man of self
respect but, again, very little is known
of him as a Mason. The great spirit
of Fleemasonry must have created many
great men and we expect great men in
our country. Since the early dayr of
the Occupation, General facArtbur,
R,idgeway, Clarke, Eull, Lcanitzer and
Ambassador Allison, have c.rue and tbey
are all Masous.

Several years have elapsed since the
intrdouction of Freemasonry in Japaa-
I am so happy ro see that the tirst
Japanese Lodge authorized to perforo ro
the Japanese language has been recogni_
zed, The Kanto Masouic Lodge is 

-the

Lodge for Japanese Masons from
which our great Fraternity will mate
great progress. After 4,0(D years, Frcc-
Masonry has reached the shore of Japan
and we are taking up the tools of bro_
therly Iove with much pride. I esL 8Uof you Masons to help i" tU" go*ti oi
the Japenese Lodge ao that the Japaaese
Masons can prove \f,hat Freemagonry

stands for.

20
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MAGAT LODGE No. 68

Like many other lodges in the juris-

diction of the Grand Loclge of the Philip-
pines, Magat Lodge No. 68 in Bayom-

bong, Nueva Yizcaya, held appropliate

ceremonies in celebration of the 95th

birthday anniversary of the foremost

Filipino national hero, Dr, Jose Rizal,

on June 19, 1956.

The plograrn included prayei's by the

Chaplain, Bro, Dionisio M. Gelaslo,

brief speeches by Worshipful Master

J. M. Villanueva, P. M.,.and by Bro.

Teofilo Guillermo, Senior 'Warden, and

In the main s1-.ech of the oecasion,

Brc. Guillermo leminded his brethren,
in particr.rlar, and his countrymen, tn
general, of the virtues of Dr. Rizar

and said, in part, that the hero .%ettev.

ed that no success is worth attaining if
r:ran himself is incurably selfish and

morally bankrupt; he realized that
rvhele slavery, physical or mentel,

exists, tyranny governs., As champion

,1

laying of wleaths

Rizal monument.

and flowers ai the

LODGES
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of freedom, he fought against these

evils. "

T'he speaker added that "if Rizal

urged his countlyuen to practice good-

will, it rvas because as a IVIason, he

found tlrat kiudness and benevolence,

universal in scope, lvould bring peoples

and nations closer and bettel under-

stand one another and help in the build-

ing of universal brotherhood."

(The gloup, with the Worshipful

Mastei', the Senior Walden, and tne

Chaplain, is photoglaphed above in

front of the Rizal monument.)

--oOo-

MALOLOS LODGE NOo 46

On July 15, 1956, the members of

Malolos Lodge No. 46, F. & A. M. vi-
sited Wor. Bro, Nicolas Buendia, Past

Master of the I-odge, in his house in
Isla de Balut, Tondo, lVlanila, where he

is confined in bed due to illness. In a

simple but implessive, ceremony, Wor'.

Bro. Cristobal Santiago presented to

him a celtificate of life membership of

the Iodge in recognition of his valuable

services to the fraternity. Wor. Bro.

Buendia was one the founders of the

Lodge in 1918 and trhe first Worshipful
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Master of the same.

\Yhen Wor. Bro. Buendia \ras

actrve in politics, he became successive-

ty municipal plesident of Malolos, go-

vel'nor of Bttlacan, r'eplesentative of

the Ist distlict of the province, nrember

of the Constitutional Convention, a:-d

tiren senator, He and his father wele

both levolutionarY figures.

In explcssing his grtitude to his

callels, Wor. Buendia said that he at-

trii.ruted iris elections to the various 1,u-

blic offices to his adherence to the tea-

cirings of the Freemasonry and thai

shouid he ever die now he would be

happy to die a poor man but rich in the

tJroughts that he had servetl his coun:,1'

thlough the principles of Freemasonrl"

Among the visitors sere l\-or.

Blo. S. R. Jacinto, 1\'. M.; Grand

Lodge Inspectorsl and \Yor. Bro. Pio

V. Advincula, Brothers C. Sant:ago,

I. Facundo, J. L, Reyes, I. \4'enceslao.

G. P. Reyes, G. V. Reyes, H, Pascual,

S. Esguerra, D. Martin, E. Tayao,

T. Adriano, N. Marin, A. Malcelo

and F. C. Rendon.

.ffTIE CJ{BLEI\)W

FRANCISCO R,ENDON
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WESTERN AUSTBALIA, 1955

The Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of
W'estern Australia, unlike the majority
of Grand Lodges especially these in the
United States of America has three
(3) Quarterly Communications and one
(1) Annual Communication. In all
these eommunications whether quarter-
Iy or arlnual, the agenda for business
are praetically the same. The onlv
striking differemee is the installation
of the newly elected Granil Master"
during the annual communication.

In making at this time our fraternal
review of the doings of the Most Wor-
shipful Grand Lodge of Western Aus-
tralia, we wish to digrees from the
eommon practice in reporting its activi-
ties. We will not therefore be expected

to deal on statistics but rather on im-
portant phases about the fraternitv in
the form of published articles which
may help, the Masonic student under'-

stand more about his chosen avocation.

On mattets political, the 1055 pro-
eeedings of this Most \Morshipful Grand
Lodge published the following:

"Everyone who enters Freenlasonr]'r

is, at the outset, strictly forbidden to
eountenance any act which may have a

tendency to subvert the peace and good

order of society; he mus't pay due obe-

dience to the law of any State in q'hich

he resides or which may afford him
protection, and he must never be rernise
in the allegiance due to the Sovereign
of his native ]and."

"While Enelish Freemasonry thus in-
euleates in each of its membets the du.

ties of.loyalty and eitizenship, it reser-

ves to the individual the risht to hold
his own opinion with regards to publlc
affairs. But neither in a.ny Lodge, nor
at any time in his eanaeity as a Free-
mason is he permitted to discuss or to
advance his views on theological qr pq-

litical questions. t'

"Tlre Grand Lodqe has alwavs eon-
sistentlv refused to express any opinion
on questions of foreign or domestic
staie policy either at :home or abroarl.
and it *'ilt not allon' its name to be as-
soeiated with any aetion, however.huh,a-
nitarian it may appear to be, which in-
frinees its unalterable policy of stdntl-
ing aloof from every question affectlrig
the lelations between one governrnent
and another, or between political p.arties,
or questions as to rival theories of. gov-

elnment. "

"If Freemasonry once deviated from
its course by expresllng an opinion on

a

l
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politieal or theological questlons, lt
would be ealled upon not only publiclv
to approve or denounee any movement
whieh might arlse in the future, but
w'ould sow seeds of dlccord among its

mernbere .'

"The three Grand Lodges are cnn-

vineed that it is only by this rigid ad-
herenee to this policy that Freemasonry
has survived the constantly changing
doctrines of the outside world, and are
compelled to place on record their com-
pletc disapproval of any action t-hich
may tend to perrnit the slightest de-

parture from the basic principle of

Freemasonry. They are strongly of
the opinion that if any of the three
Grand Lodges does so, it eannot main-

tain a elaim to be follorving the Ane'ent
Landmanks of the Order, and must ul-
timately face disintegration."

We trust that n'ith the above' many

of the brethren in this Grand Jurisdic-

tion who in one way ur alother ques-

tioned in "indiference" of the Grand

Lodge in 6nswering questions labelled

on it in matters religious and political

m&y the better comprehend the situa'
tion.

-6Qe--TASII,IANIA 1956

The Most Worshipful Grand Lotlge

of Ancient, Frce and Accepted lfasons
of faclhania held its 65th Annual Com-
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munieation at the Town lfall, Hobart
on Febrnary 25,7956. Big delegations

from the Grand Lodges of Queensland,
'Western Australia, New Zealand, New

South Wales and South Australia at-
tended. The ceremonies of installation
and investiture from the East, 'West

and South by the Grand Director of
Cerenronies was done with fenfare and
Grand Honors.

The Grand lodge of Trsnanie hrs

alound 60 Subordinate Lodges with an

aggregate memberehip of 8,107. Small

as it is yet the dispensing of relief as

distributed by its Board of Benevolencc

is in:pressive. The report says that

"Relief has been extended to Uasons in

distressed eireumstances, their widoqs

and children, to the extent of c1.680 in-

eluding 9360 special Christma^s 6€€r.
A cursory examination of its balanee

sheet at the end of the Masonic Year

shows that the Grand Lodge is firmly
established financially.

Most Wor. Bro. R. P. Furmage, re-

tiring Grand Master, in his address ap-

prised the brethren in attendance that

Freemasonry made a steady progress -
spiritually, nurnerically and phyaically;

spiritually because the spirit of Ma-

sonry is a real and vital influence in

the lives of so many of the bretiren

which is reflected in the life of the eom-

TEE CABLETOW
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munity; numerically because it has
made an increase in its membership by
100 and phys,ically because Lodge build-
ings are continuing to increase and ex-
pand.

In closing his report, Most \Morship-
ship Brother Furmage was most lavish
in his appreciation for the courtesies,

cooperation and understanding of all
the brethren during il.te three years of

his stewardship of the Grand Lodge.

He said, "AB I leave the Chair of this
Grand Lodge, I look back on three years

which have been an unforgettable expe-

l:ience, to me a thrilling experience, a

happy experience - during which I
herve rneceived such kindness, thoughtf,ul-

ness a,nd help'aB I had not considered

possible from so many peopple."

I\{ost IVorshipful Brother Francis

Jackson Carfer in his ihaugural eddress

'vas equally eloqueht. In assuming his

new- role as directing head of the Grantl

Lodge, he reminclecl the brethren of the

Volume of the Sacred Law, "that rule

and guide of our faith and actions' the

Psalmist proclaims to us ho*- blessed,

horv it is to live together in unity." He

then called their attention to the plin-

ciple of Brotherly Love wherein the

Brotherhood of Man, which is dependetrt

upon unity amongst men, is the natural

and requisite colollary of a belief in the

Fathelhood of God.

GRAND LODGE SUISSE
ALPINA

The Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of

the Philippines is ever grateful for the

copies of ALPINA, offieial organ of the

Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Swit-

zer'land rvhich are received regularly.

We knorv '"he articles contained there-

in are interesting especially the histo-

ry of Ancient Scottish Rite in that

famous country. How we wish the arti-

cles rvele trar-rslated into the English

language that it may become available

to more .\ilasonic students.

We ertend fraternal greetings and

salutations to the nely set of officers of

the Most Wolshipfr.tl Glard Lodge of

Srvitzerland.

THERE ARE
(Continued from Page 9)

tries and nations with peaceJoving peo-

pte. fherefore. Brethren, let us leave

here tcday rvith a determination that we

l ill continue to search and study to the

end that we mal, obtain a better under-

standing of Masonly; thereby realizing

the benefirs derived by putting it into
aetion. The l'ords Blotherly Love, Re-

lief and Tluth form the very foundation
of masonry, and can be readily under-

stood as the other Rewalds than Ap-
plause.

25
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BENEFICIARIES ARE APPRECIATTVE

Parents of crippled children who the high cost, of the treatn'.ent fot'

have received free medical assistance such cases. Finaneial considerat:..n.

from the Hospital for Crippled Chil- together n-ith the sudden death of rn:.'

dren highly appreciate the wonderful wife further aggravated tte sit:ra:r^:.
perforrnance of the inr,'titution rvhich It rras one of the worst dilemma. o:re

tlte Freemasons under the Grand Lodge could hone to be in. f must eorfe-s
of the Philippines have been maintain- that durins these trying periods, I be-

ing for charity since 1926. gan to lose faith in everything; even

One very satis'fied parent would in mankind itself.
proudly plqce the men behind the hos- .,Yes, it was you people who helned.
pital on a pedestal and worship them led and g.ided me back to the hurnar
for their "golden deeds". This pafti- society. Words alone cannot exp:'esr-

cular parent, one Crisa'nto Victoria who my deep appreciation and gratitude
Iives at 410 CeleridaC St., Pasay City, for the help extended to my son by
lvrote on July 19, 1956, to the hospi- your benevolent organization. You f.e",-
tal at its office at 1828 Taft Avenue, ple have given him a new lease on !:fe
Manila, explessing his admirhtion for rvithout prejudice to creed or reiigior
the wonders being periormed by its nor benefit of any consideration.

sta.ff. The letter from the files of "By these things, I realized, lhat in
the hospital's, sectetary, Aifredo J. this world there is a g,oup of men wirh
Pascual, reads: souls who could be placed on tJre high-

"A few years back, my son, Edgar- est pedestal of worship thru tbeir gold-

do was striken with "Polio". How- en deeds. As a final tribute to '.i.a:

ever, he was able to recover alttrough wonderful group, I pray that the gooC

partially crippled. His condition ha5 Lord Jesus keep and bless them for al'

always haunted me, knowing too well ways"'

HOSPITAL NEEDS MORE FUNDS

While the HosPital for 'CriPPled

Children has been performing wonder-

fully, as in fact ii has accomplish'ed

much in rehabilitating crippled childrcu

at its own expense, it is urgently in

need of more financial assistancc tl:an

ever, according to Alfredo J. Pascriel.

secretary of the hosyrital, in his annual

report for 119 fiscal year ending June

30, 1956.
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The secretary repo*s, among others,

that "great as the assistanc€ being af-
forded by Brother Masons through the

Grand Lodge, the Hospital needs more

rnembers, €specially of the Sustaining
and I;ife Member class who will not

only givg their material support but
take personal interest as well in the

Hospita,l's activities by cocperating
personally with its Officers and Board

in keeping t^he Hospital sufficiently
backed up financially. Suggpstions as to
effective ways and means to taise funds,

and the iaitiative of our Brethren or
Lodges in this direction are most wel-

come."
Ths report follows in full:

TO ALL MEMBERS OF TIIE
MASONIC IIOSPITAL FOR
CRIPPLED CIIILDREN

GREETINGS:

At this Aanual Meeting it is a plea-

sure to present to you the fol,lowing

report on the accomplishmente and

problems of your Ilospital, particular-

ty during the fiscal year, 1955-1956.

During the fiscal year 1955-1956 end-

ing June 30, 1966, ws had thirty-seven
(37) patients admitted, treated, man-

aged and discharged in our Hospital'

From 1951 up to the Present, t'e
heve admitted, treated, managed and

discharged One Hundred Thirty-two
(132) patients, besides those whom, we

have treatefl as outsids patients, such

as for bloken bones and harelips num-

berir:g eighteen (18), or a total of One

Hundred and Fifty (150) cases in all'

As of June 30, 1956, we stil'l havg un-
der our care thirteen (13) patients.

During the last five or six years, the
great majority of applicants for bene-

fits of your Ilospital have eome from
children of indigenl f,amilies spread all
ovcr the Philippines such as Zamboangp,

Leyte, Mindoro, Marinduque, Zambales,

Laguna, Isabela, Pampanga, Pangasi-
nanl Iloeos Norte; Bulacan, Nueva
Ecija, Manila and its suburbs. Most of

thern are recommended by Brother Ma-
sons, while the rest come of their own
acccrd by virtus of lvhat they have
heard of the service5 being rendered
by us. .

Pursuant to our rules and regulations,
not ever]' applicant can be admitted.
Most of those denied admission are
either over-age (above 12 years), suf-
fering from kidney or lung troubles, or
ear, e]'€ anil nose afflictions; while
others are ehildren of wellJo-do par-
ents, r*'hc could very well afford to
defray the expenses for their tr.eat-
ment elsewhere, But ws do not stop at
rejecting them, for we a,lways exert
efforts so that we are able tc have
most of them aceommodated in the
Philippine General Hospital through
the assistance of Brothers Drs. Manuel
Rivera and Eugene Stransky.

ACTIVE MEMBERS

In the year 1950-1951, immediately
upcn the reconstitution of the records

of your Hospital and after it was again
permitted to conLinue its pre-war hu-
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manitarian activities, there were more

or less Two Hundred and Fifty .(250)
Brother Masoas an.cl Lodges who im_
mediately subscribed for membershhips.

For some reason or another, however,

many havs discountiriueil paying their
dues, apparently abandoning their mem_

bership. However, there are some who
have keptr up payment of their fees and

dues, so that as of June 30, 1986, the
roster of active members l,r'ere as fol-
lows:

Regular Members E7

Sustaining Members t2
Life Members Bg

707

Becausg of this heavy reduction, the
members of your Boar.d of Directors

rvere faeed with the grave problem of
raising funds to support the Hospital in
order thal it may continue its rvork.

GRAND LODGE ASSESSMENT

Ths Granfl Lodgs of the philippines

is to be commended for having recog-
nized the need for finangi.l support of
your Hospit2l by approving at its 1g5b

Annual Communications the increase
from P2,00 to p8.00 of the annual as_

sessmentlevied on every Master Ma_

son un.der its Grand Jurisdiction for
the benefit of thig Hospital. We make
special mention of this assessment in

JrLr, r9;5

this reporl beeause it is et prcse!! tt:
principal souree of lupport of rt:-.

Hospital. We regtet, b?Ferer, rla;:f,66
has been some confusion regrrdilg r!=
assessment and tbe regdar lE=.-!
dues of members of the Ecpitel -fa
explanatory circulrr to thrt dfc= rr-
settt to all Lodges. aad it is toped tr,al
the misunderstanding rcaarfig tt€
nature of this assessoclt es vetrI es its

benevolent purposes h1s tt r* bcca

removed. Should it pg:rr otlsrkc-
this campaign for ilcrdin rill hr

continued rvith the aid of ttc'C-fB:E-
TOW" and the "T'AB E-fgfEl\
FREEMASON" with r viv to rcariagr
the full cooperation of crtr;r Br.dte:
in the Fraternity.

Great as ths assists[oe efforded b5

Brother Masone througt tbe Grer:
Lodge, the Eospital oee& more llcl-
bers, especially of tne Sustainiag a::d

Life Member class rho rill not o-ly
give their material suplort but trke
personal interest as sell ia tle Eospi-

tal's activities by cooperating persor-

ally with its Officen aod Beri in

keeping the Eospital suffieienily baek-

ed up financially. Suggestio:s as tc

effective ways and means to ra:se

fun.Cs, and the initiative of our Bre:h-

r:en or Lodges in this direction are

m,ost welcome inileed.

_ TO BE CONTINUED _
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Wor. Master

Secretary

'Wor. Master
Secretary

Wor. Master
Secretary

'Wor. Master
Secretary
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Officers of Subordinate Lod,ges

1956

MANILA LODGE NO. 1,

Scottish'Rite Temple, Manila

Virgil F. Muray

Itrenry Gilhouser

P.O. Box 2646, Manila

CORR. -SOUTHERN-CROSS
LODGE NO. 3

1828 Taft Avenue,
Manila

Albert D. Winkel
Francis B. Freeman, P.M.
P.O. Box 453, Manila,

Philippines

ISLAND.LUZ-MINERVA
I-ODGE NO. 5
Manila, Philipoines

Gracianc N. Villamante
Domingo Y. Villasefior,
2804 Legarda, Sampalqc,

Manila, Philippiues ,

COSMOS LODGE NO. 8,

Manila, Philippines

Romeo Y. Atienza
Domald O. Thurnau,
P.O. Box 1414, Manila.
Philippines

CAVITE LODGE NO.2,
Cavite City, Philippines

Antonio M. Donado, P.M.
( Reelected)

Apolonio Pisig, (Reelectcd)

City of Cavite, Philippines

BAGUMBAYAN LODGE

,NO. 1,

Plaridei Masonie Ternple,
tr{anila, Philippines

Manuel M. Crudo
Luis Meneses,
1120 Constancia, Sampaloc.

Manila, Philippines

BIAK.NA.BATO LODGE
NO. 7
Manila, Philippines

Antonio C. Militar
Filemon Asuncion,
3?8 Mlnerva, San Miguel.
Maaila, Phiiippines

ST. JOHN'S LODGE"NO. 9,

Sco'.tish Rite Temple, Manila

Douglas Nicoll
Gene G. Hughs (Acting).
cio Northwcst Airlines,
Manila Internatisnal Airport,

Manila, Philippin.es
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ILOILO.ACACIA LODGE NILAD LODGE NO. 12,
NO. 11, 1440 San Marcelino, IIarila.
P.O. Box 511, Iloilo C-ty, Philippines
Philippines

Wor. Master Leon P. Gellada (Atty) Manuel K. Torres
Secretary Olimpio Magat, P.M. Gregorio A. Vicente,

P.O. Box 511, Iloilo City, 2138 Rizai Ave., Sta. Cruz,
Philipp,ines Manila, Philippines

Tel. 2-95-10

WALANA LODGE NO. 13 DALISAY LODGE NO. T4.

1440 San Marcelino, Manila 1440 San Mareelino, Manila

Wor. l\faster Pedro A. Taguba Bayani B. Ibarrob
Secretary Luis San Juan Jose L: Domingo,

Culi-Culi, Makati, Rizal, 44 Ruiloba, Nagtahan'
Philippines Sampaloc, Menila, Philipp:nes

PILAR LODGE NO. 15. SINUEUAN LODGE NO. 16'

Imus, Cavite, Philippines 1440 .San Marcelino, Manila

Wor. Master Candido Monzon Leandro F. Cruz
S,ecretary Marciano Sayoc, Gabino de Castlo, P.M..

R-208 Mezzanine, R. Santos 2528 Tindalo, Tondo,
Bldg., Plaza Goiti. Manila. Manila, Philippines
Philippines

BAGONG BUHAY LODGE ARAW LODGE NO.18.
NO. 17, Plaridel Masonic Temple.
L4 Lopez Jaena St., Qlty of Manila, Philippines
Cavite, Philippines

Wor. Master Jesus C. Tranquilino Hjalmar W. Grant
S,ecretary l, Gregorio P. Cataulin, P.M. Jose N. Quedding

95 Reymundo Samonte San R-406 Chaco Bldg., Menil3
Roquq Cavite City,Philippines Philippines

SILANGANAN LODGE F.TZAL LODGE NO. 20,
NO. 19, Lopez, Quezon. philippines
Pasig, Rizal. philippines

Wor. Master Monico Mateo Sofio V. Villanueva
S,ecrctary Jos.e M. Santos, Victor Oblefias (ReelecteC)' St. 1, pasig, Rizal. Lopez, euez:n, philippines

philippines
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Wor. Master
S,ecretary

'Wor. Master
Secretary

'Wor. Master
Secretary

Wor. Laster
S,ecretary

Wor. Master
Secretary

Wor. Master
Secretary

ot

DAPITAN LODGE NO. 21,
Manila, Philippines

Pedro C. de Jesus
German E. Punealan
2152 Misericordia. Manila,
Philippines

MALINAW LODGE NO. 25,
City of San Pablo,
Philippine5

F-:rnando Bautista
Felipe Urtola
San Pablo City,
Philippines

BATONG BUHAY LODCD
NO. 27
1440 San Mareelino, Manila

Edward Z. Fang
Remedios E. Bacela
2744-F Azea)taga, ilIanila,
Philippineg

ZAPOTE LODGE NO. 29

A'leio S. Santos
Roman Quisol
P.O. Box 1862, Manila,
Philippines

IBARRA LODGE NO. 31.
Kawit. Cavite, Philippines

Roman C. Tuason
Lorenzc E. Samonte
Poh'technic Colleges of the
Philippines, Manila,
Philippines

I,INCOLN LODGE NO. 34,
Ol'orngaPo. Zambales,
Philippines

\ziecnte de la Cruz
\7alc1i-1n6 E. Abad. P.M,
P.O. Bbx 19, Olongapo,
Zanr.baleg

JOSE RIZAI] LODGE NO. 22,
Ittanila, Philippines

Philip A. Bradfleld
Jose E. Racela
P.O. Box 1921, Manila,
Philippines

PINAGSABITAN LODGE
NO. 26.
Santa, Cluz, Laguna
Phil.ppines

Fidel T. Magana
Juan Calcetas
Santa, Cruz, Laguna
Philippines

BALINTAWAK LODGE
NO. 28,
Gumaca. Quezon, PhiliPPines

Pcdr"o A. Luna, P.M.
V'ctorianc A. Taflafranca
Gumaca, Quezon, PhiliPPines

MAKTAN LODGE NO. 30,
Cebu City, PhiliPPines

Csndido II. Sugatan
Juan Causin.g. P.M.
235 Pelaez Ext', Cebu CitY,
Philippires

ISAROG LODGE NO. 33,
City of Naga, PhilipPines

Arturo V. Gumabon
I-naeio Melit^n
City of Naga, PhiliPpines

BATANGAS LODGE NO. 85,
Batangas, Batangag

Ilarciano C. Evan.gelis'ta
Ernesto C. Pureza
Ratansa,s, Batangas,
Philippines
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Sa bilang na ito'y maguukol kami ng
iLing puna sa ating mga kababayang
narrgadidimlan pa ng pagiisip at laging
"nakikiliii', kung ral<aririnig o nakaka-
Irita ng isang mason.

Hangga ngayo'y marami pang taong
ipinanagkakamali ang Masoneriya sa Re-
lihiyon, at eng mga gan],ang tao a.v* tu-

Day na nagkakamali. Ilindi dapat pag-
takhan, na kung marami man ang may-
roon ng gayong hinuha, ay lalu pa ring
napakarami ang mga taong di-nakapag-
sasaliksik sa mga aklat ng pilosopi-
ya at sa kaaghaman ng Freemasonry.
Kung ahg ilaag tao na binabirrrggit n:r-
min dito ay nagaabala sa mg'a pagsusu-
ri upang makakita ng kaliwanagan at
katotohanan tungkcl sa hinala nilang
nrasama ang: masoneriya, ay umaasa
kaming sa masusing pagaar.al ay saka
pa lamang nila maioibigyan ng mabuti
at wastong kahatulan aug mga gina-
gawa ng mgA mascn.

Ang pitosopiya ng matitinong tao ay
nagsasabi ng ganito: ,'Guessing does

not accept in science" . . .

Kaya pinaaalahanan namin ang mga
ganl'an tao na nagsesalita nang hindi
nalalaman ang mga sinasabi, at ipinaa-
alala din namin yaong pangungusap na
srnabi ni Hesukristo nang maparipa sa
krus ng kamatayan: ,,Ama ko, patawa-
rin mo po sila't di-nalajalaman ang
kanilang rnga ginalai,;e',... Ilapalad pa
axg poong si Kristo na bago napako
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ANG AMING DIWA
sa Krus ay :rasr:ri muna ni Pilato, ngu-
rri't ang mga nlascn ay malaon nang
naipako at ipinapako pa ng bawa't mar.:-
-cing na dila ng mga prcpano, na rvalang
h.r'nus-dili sa mga paglibak at pag-ali-

1,usta sa barva't isang mason na kani-
bng makita o makilala, gayong rsala

falnang karumhang ugaling namamasid
sa nrgx mason kundi ang ibigin, hindi
lamang ang mga kapatid sa masoneriya.
kundi nagmamahal pa rin maging sa

l:anyang mga kaaway. . .

Pagpapaumanhin at pagbibigayJoob
a.rrg diwa ng FREENIASONRY . . .

Na ang mga mason ay saiang
Diyos?. . . .

Naririto ang ipinatupad sa kanila ng
Diyos kaya sila nagtatagumpay.at hindi
nran kinukusa'y pinakikinabangan ng
nga panatikong nabubuhay sa K,IDILI-
MAN, na ang'isa sa mga lragax.J n{
kapatiran ng mg.a mason aF napakina-
bangan, hindi lamang ang kumakalaban
sa kanila kundi nakinab:,ag at na.--tuirr

na ng malaki sa lahat ang mga uldog na

t:rong lalong umaalipusta sa tidurang
kapatirahan ng malalayang mason sa

boongdaigdig.....
Utang sa mga mason ang pagsiklao

ng DIWA NG '96, na pinemunuan ng
nratatandang mason, na sina Bonifacio,
Aguinaldo, Oet iiiar, Lopez Jaena, atbp.,
at ang nagpasiklab sa kanilang nag-apoy
ira puso, ay walanli iba kundi ang mata-
las na panitik n! isang mason din at

(Sundan sa Pahina 88)

Wikang Pilipino_
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EilG IIIASllTilIA AI
Isinawikang-Pilipino ni

ng Philippine

MARAIII NA AliG NAGSIST*L{T ng

tumpak ai mali sa Paksang ito. Nang
pasiyahan kong litising muli ang sulira-
ning ito ay dahil sa hangad kong Pa-

walang bisa ang maling pagkahin-atig

at makapagbigay naman ng ilang ba-

gong pakahulugan na hangga ngato')'
hindi pa nakikilalang lubos.

UPANG MAUNA\trA ANG TUNAY
ira anyo ng Simbahang Romano, sa aka-

la ko'y kinakailangang gumawa ng ka-

ranirvang pagmamasid sa mga palakad

ng Simbahanc iyal. Ang simbahang Ro-

nrilno, ay isang napakamatibay at di-

rnasisirang samahan sa ibabaw ng lupa.

Magpahangga ngayo'y latin pa rin ang

vrika niyang giuagamit dahil sa matu-
r,"'id na, nang isilang ang Kakristiyanu-
ban, ay "latin" na ang.wikang sinasa-

lita ng Imperyo sa Roma, kaya nai-

biiang sila.na siyang napakalinang na

bansa ng panahong yaon. Ang Simba-

hang Romano ay salungat sa pagkilala

s;r anumang pagkakasulong dahil sa

ito'y bumabago, o kusang binabago ang

rnga dati nang kinagawian. Ang Papang

si Bonifacious VIII ay nagbawal noong

taong 1300, na kunin an[f mga bangkay
sa libingan (autopsy), nang rnapigii ang
plgkaunlad sa paglilitis ng sangkap ng
katawan (anatomy) at sa panggagamot.

\6;uni't nang magkaroon ng salot noong
1:i{8-49 na nangamatay halos ang ikat-
long bahagi ng nrga naninirahan sa Eu-
ropa, ang Papa Clemente 11, sa kan-

1'ang pagsisikap na matalos ang naging

AII0 SITBAHATG RO}IOilO

FR.{\CISCO L. REYES,

Bc,iies. A & -.LSR.
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dahil ng ga:.-oiig FaLuse, ay nagpairin-

tulo! na hanguing muli ang rnga bang-

iay upang masuri (uatopsies). Nang

-si Galileo, sa unang bahagi rrg dau-
taong XVII ay nagbigay ng katibayan.
na ang ating "Iupa" ay patag at wall
sa gitna nitong mundo, kundi isa Ia-

nrrng planeta o malaking bituwin ne

lralang halaga, siya'y niiitis ng taga-
si1's.u, at kung hindi sa lakas ng Medi.
cis, and Dakiiang Duke ng Tuscany, disi'y
di naligtas ang buhay niya sa kainatayan.
ftahil ditg, siya'y totohanang nagtali-
rvakas. Pagkatapos, ang mga katoli-
kong pari at monghe'y rrangabantog da

kanilang gawain sa asttonomiya at si-
nundan ang mga simulain ni Galiler.
Nguni't ang pagbabago ng anyo'y hindi
naging panlahat na patakaran ng Sim-
bahang Romano.

Nang si Martin Lutero ay tumutol
sa pagbibili ng "patalvad" dahil sa sala-
pi, ang Papa Leon X ay napilitang ihi-
rvalay siya sa simbahan, kaya't siya na-
nran ay nagtanggol sa kanyang ginawi,

.at sa isang sulat ay sinikap niyang ma,
pabuti ang nlaling balita, na naibigay sa
Papa, nguni't itc-r nama'y di-nagbago rin
ng paninitvala. Ang haring Enrique
VIII ng Inglatema a5, r','alang nagatva u-
pang' napa-amo ang Papa at maka-
hiw'alay sa una niyang asa'wang si Ca-

therine ng Aragon, dahil sa katwiranrT

si Catheline ay ale ng Emperador at ng
haring si Carlos ng Santo Imperio Ro-

mano at rnaging ang baa^ang Espafla
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din, at ang Papa ay malabis ang takot
kay Carios, sapagka't dahil sa kanyang
kampon ng mga mandudula ay nakulonE
at naigupo ang Roma sa kalilipas na i-
lang taon. Kaya naman, si Carlos ay
rii nagpadala ng mabuting Katolikong
Zastila, kundi protestanteng Aleman o

!.aya'y sundalong gahaman upang duma-
luhong sa Roma. Ang wilcang ginaga-
rnit sa hukuman ng Papa ay Latin pa

rin, sapagka't nang magsirnuia arrg Ka-
kt'istiyanuhan, ang tvikang ginaeamit sa
Roma at sa kanyang imperyo ay ang
Latin. At maidurugtong pa nati4, na
noong 1870 nang mabihag ang Roma r,q
mga "mandudula" (troqps) ng .Haring si
\ictorio Emanuele at nang ang kapang-
yarihan sa pulitika ng Ilukuman ng papa
ay masakop ng Kaisahang Kaharian ng
Italya, ang mga kardinal ay nagpaha-
yag na ang PAPA,Y di-nagkakamali, au
!to'y isang kilos diplomatikong panlaban.
I\fula noon anumang pahayag ng papa'y
di na maaring baguhin pa, atl anumang
pagbabagong garvin ay nangangahulu-
ging isang paglait sa dogma o pananam-
pulataya ng Papa na siya,y ,,hindi nag_
kakarnali," Ang pagpapakilalang ito'y
siyang kinakailangan upang maunawg
ang pagkasulong sa kaugnayan ng Sim-

-bahang Romano sa Masoneriya.

ANG KASAYSAYAN NATTN, ay nas-
sirnula kay Chevalier Ramsay. Si Ram.
say ay anak ng isang mayamang mag-
t;tinapay.

Ang kaanak niya,y nakapagbigay sa
k,:iiya ng lalung mabuting aralin o edu-
l:asiyon. Nag-aral siya sa pamantasan
ng Edinbourgh at nakilala naman siya
sa mga aralv ng kanyang pagaaral dahil
sa kanyang mainam na tinamong kaag-
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harnan, Nqipanganak siya, sa ikelarar.:
-hati ng XVII dantaon. Sa pa:-im;-a :.:
XVIII dantaon, siya'y nangiba::g i.ar-:.:
sa Pransiya at nagkakiiala siia ni O::.;'
I'enelon, ang tagapag-i*i ng rag2 a:-
ng Hari sa Pransiya, si Lui-. II\- :---

ir:ang bantog na "hiwaga sa panrrl--a
(mistiko) at pantas se pagT!a:n:rE---:
(pilosopo). Dahil din sa Lanya- sry. E-
ma'y naging tagapag-iwi ng E!. &.,{
ng napakamataas na tristobtrr -
Pransiya at humdntong sr trg5a-.t-.
rl.in naman sa mga anal ng ughi:E-
rv.rng katoliko sa pag-e\ret s. Ela 11.

Brtrtanya,.na si Jaime Sbrarl u L'--s-
ma niyang pumaroon hanggrrg :-. Z.- '
Ilapwa't bago ito nangyari, siye-r =.;_:-:katoliko. Sa paano man, siye'y -=:{-gap ng iki-dalampu ng X.\1fI &==:: -
isang Lohiya ng mga mrsoD- l: =g
muna ito, siyaty natanggap rr;r 5a :s-.f
natrubukod na aristokratang ia;rsa:.-€
Pranses, na siyang nagbigry = Lr=yr
ng pamagat na Chesalier. Bir*z l-:
rnason, ang la1'unin ilya'y rrgtra-:--
ang'mga palakad ng trtoliho Br==- e-
Masoneriya. Dahit dito'y sE=:If; =-,
sa kardinal na si Fieur-v. e:lg Ersg=r.-
ging tapangasiwa sr Pre s;-f. 

= =-nahong iyon, at hinihingirg rrr=rE :u-
taman ang Lenyang LGz b;ELLl s.-
mang siya'y m8y &lr4i utrl+ir :t h-
lumang mataas Dr :o 51 til-- =rPransiya, Laya't ulari :-iyrtg E!l=-r
rrlrg kenyang layunin DA rtl- 

-.-rnagitan pe se Lanye-

BABANGGI?IN .\-.l.lrni DIfi. er<
tuu'irang kahulugan se l4{es- 

= 
EE?

sulat niya sa Kardtrel:

"IPAUBAYA ][O, .{,f,I\c PCr(r-\.- --r
tangkii:kin ang kapisanar ::g ::3-i'::r3:t
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mga mason sa mala'ivak na pagkukuro ng
k*rnilang paglingap at ang iyong kama-
halan ay magdudulot ng lalong pagka-

cl,akila sa inyong pangalan dahil sa nasa-

bing pagkupkop na hihigit kaysa naga-
wa ni Richelieu sa naitatag na Akadem-
yir-Pransesa. Ang layon ng isa, ay la-
ioug dakila kaysa iba. Sa pagpapasig-

la ng isang"Kapisanan na tanging nag-
tuturo sa pagkakaisa ng lahat ng mga

bansa dahil sa isang pagibig sa katoto-
hanan at sa kagandahan ng mga sining,
ay isang kapuripuring hakbang ng isang
dakrlang Iingkod na isang Ama ng Sim-
Lahan at ng isang Santo Pontipise. Da-
hil sa babasahin ko bukas ;rng aking
.a.dmpbtr .sa isang malaking kapulun-

tan r.g Samahan, at sa Lunes ay iaabot
lir sa nlga tagasuri at tagapayo ng obis-

1ro, ako nga y mananalangrn sa inyoirg
kamahalan na ibalik sa akin bukas bago
tumanghali sa isang tanging tagadala
rig sulat. Walang katapusang kayo'y
rragpipilit na ang puso ng isang tao'y
n.atangkilik ninyo."

ANG LIHAM NA ITO'Y sinulat noong

)lerso 20, 1737 sa Paris,. Ang pangala-
\r'a namang sulat noong Marso 22, ng
taon ding iyou, ay itong sumusunod:

..\AL{MAN KONG ANG KAPULUN-
GA-\ rg llalalayang mga Mason, ay di-
r:asiyahan sa inyong kamahalan. Kailan-
r:ra'y di ako naglumagi sa kanila, li-
ban na lamang kung may nais akong
nrapalaganap ng malaki na magdudulot
ng antas sa katas-atawang maling pani-

niwala, hilig sa pagtatanim ng sama ng
loob at sa nakakahiyang kamangmangan.

May tiyak akong paninis'ala na'ang na-
piling marunong' na mga tao'ng inyong

I(amahalan, ay siyang ipakikilalang man'
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guna sa mga pagpupulorig, sila'y lub-'
hang magagamit sa relihiyon, sa bansa,

ct sa pulitika. At dito'y inaasahan kong
rrrakapagpapaniwala sa iriyong kamaha-'
lan kung sasangayon kayo sa akin sa
isang sandaling pagkikita sa .Issy, ne
nralapit sa Paris. Nagaantay ako ng
maligayaflg sandaii, at pakiusap kong
ipagtapat sa akin kung ako'y babalik
p: sa kapulungan at sasangayon ako sa

rnaiibigan ng inyong kamahalan trg wa.'
lang hangga sa kababaang-loob.

IIAPWA'T ANG KARDINAL ay di-
surnangayon, at siya'y sumulat ng' lapis
sr gilid ng liham ng kanyang pasya:
"Ang Hari'y di rragkariarbig" 1t e roi ne

reut pas) Dito'y dapat mapadagdag, na.

ang Haring Alfonso XV kahit na siSra'y.

lraiba sa larangan ng pagibig, may ka-
l:.liisan sa paglalango, at banal na kato-
liko na nanumpang kaiaban ng plotestan-
tcng Ingles, di-lamang sa pagkakaiba ng,

prinanampalataya kundi maging sa puli-.
tika. At sa katotohanan nito'y ang XVIIl
dantaon ng mga labanan sa gitna ng,

r.lalawang bayan mula nang magsimula
hanggang sa matapos. Di-nakapagtata-
ka na ang hari'y umayaw sa isang Sa-.

nrahang Ingles, na paris nang pagkaki-
iala niya sa masoneriya. Gayunman ang
i.ra'y makababalangkas ng maraming,
akala sa uri ng pagkamason ni Ram-
suy, Sumulat si Mackay: Anupa't la-
Iong mabuti ang magbigay dito ng lahat
na maaaring makita at mabasa,..ang si-
yeng mainam na mapagbabataya-n. sa

pagbibigay ng kanilang hatol. Siya, at
si Ramsay ay may pangyayaring -ang"-
rina sa lakad na mabagal na palatandaan
ng kardinal sa ibabaw ng kanyang sulat
rioong Marso 22, 7737, bt sa akala ko'y
nangaisagawa na, kung ano ang tunay
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na maktpagpapatibay na gagawin niya
kung.si Fleury ay maghayag ng di-pag-

sangsyong kasagutan, at ito nga'y hindi

na siya babalik sa mga Pulong ng mga

kapatid. Lubha na itong maliwanag. Di

kaya ito, isa lamang Pagkakataon, na

Dratapos ang isang taon ang simbahan

ay nagpalibot ng kasulatang may lagda

ng Papa Clemens XII na isa nang pagda-

Iuhong sa kaPisanan ng mga Mason?

Aug sarili kong pagkatao'y naniniwala

na ang tinurang liham ay naibigay sa

hukuman ng PaPa at ang sagot aY na-

isagari'a na rin at yaon ang nabantog na

br,tta ng Paga Clernens XII (1?30-1?40)

noong a{bril 24,1738: Ln h)tir'inerLti ATto*

tolatus S\tecula, ang uring taglay nito

ayi Dshil. sa katwrtan na ang panahon'

si .diwa-ngl kapisanan ay nangagagalak

sa-ngdan'ng,banal na pagsunod, kahit

sine'y di:papasok sa kapisenan ng mala-

layang' Mason, sa pag?apalaganap ng

Lenileng nege simu.lain, sa pagtatang-
gol nito, ay hindi tatanggap r1i tkukubti

rNrging sa loob ng kanrlang mga taha-

Dan o pal&syo at kakiS saan mang Pa-

nig:r' pagka't mag*rdusa ng biglaang
pcgh,iwatay sa sintDahan- danil sa pag-

sl$Flay Ra taIrging Papa larnang ang maa-.

ar.iag. magpatawad sa nanga,rhamatay.

Noong:'Enero tr4, nang surnunod na taon
(1''139)' ay'n€igpai,r&l ng lalong m'ara'has

a't. .mahigpit na/ pagpapatupad sa mgt
uEos nB kaharia.n ng: Papa', na kamata-
yart at pag-ilit pa sa ari'arian; at walsng
nlaaaftay na awa sa aflumang" parusang'

maig?g:iwEd.

Gayunma'y magmamalasakit kayong
ntagmalas, na ang Malayang Masoneriya

ay napatatag sa Austriya, na isa sa la-
Ioug mahalaga at molaking bayan sa

Europa ng panahong iyon ng 1?40, mala-
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1,it sa Arsobispo ng Breslau, Konde
llchafgotsch, at ang taga-kalinga ng
Lohiya ay ang naging huling Emperador
ng banal na Imperyo Romano na si Franz
de Lorrain, na asawa ni Maria Teresa,
ang tagapamahala ng Austriya ng pa-
n:rhong yaon. Ito'y nangangahulugang

ang bula o ang marahas na utos ng Papa
aI di-dagling nois akotttporan

K.AYA NAMAN DI.MAPAGTATAK-
IIAN, na ang malapit na kahalili ng Pa-
pa Clernens XII; na si Papa Benedict XIV
nang maupo'y ipinagprtuloy naman ang
pagpapsrusa sa mga marson, ayon din
noong Mayo 18, 1751.

Kdng paanong ang kriharian ng Papa,
a5' m'a'g-asdl na kriTabanin ang mga ma-
son, kaitrlala'y napagtalunan na sa kasay-
s'ayan ni Joseph Bilsamo, na kilala .;a

ta.uag na Konde Cagliostro. Upang mau-
niiwaang mabrite ang kilos ng Roma, ay
kailangair narirfng tukuying muli si Mac-
I.:ay tuugkol kay Caglfostrb: Sa mga ta-
oxg' mason ne napatintbg sa.'pdkikipag-
suyuan sa mga babae ilobfig'18 dantaon,
ang Konde Cagliostro ang siyang lalong
napatangi, kahit isa-alang-alang ang ta-
l:no niya sa pagbabalangkas sa malawak
na pakikitunggali niya halos sa
bawa't bayan ng Europa, o ng katangian
ng paguugiali af, kalegayen na sa panini-
v,ala'y naging natibay aa ttgatangkilik.
Ang kasaysayan ng 18 dantaon, ay di-
nragiging'ganap ang nauukol sa mason-
eriya, kundi tayo babanggit sa kanyang
pagkatao. Karya dapet mapadagdag dt-
to na si Mackay ang nagsialang-alang
sa maha.halagsrrg sapat na tala na kan-
yarrg iniingatar5 kahima,t ang bantog na
r.rananaysay na Ingles na si Carlyle ay
nagpdamdam dahil sa kawalan ng sapat
nB. talang , napasulat kay Cagliostro

TEE CABT,EIIUtr
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upang patunay&n na siya'y isang "ma-
salita" at isang prinsipeng mapagpaflg-

fnp na mason. Ipinanganak siya, na

mahirap ang kanyang mga magulang
at nakapasok sa i6ang kumbento sa Syci-
ly, na bayan ni.yang sinilangan. Gayun-
nran, napilitan din niyang iwanan ang

kumbento, matapos niyang maganap

ang di-mabilang na pagtatanan, ipinag-
prrtuloy niya ang magulong buhay sa Pa-

lermo, na madalas niyang kinabilang-
guan. Sa di-malamang sanhi'y nagka-
I.uwarta siyatt nakapaglakbay sa Alexan-
ciria, Ehipto, na kanyang tinirhan ng

maraming taon. Noong 1776 ay natang-
gap siya bilang Kapatid sa Lohiya Espe-

ranza sa londreS. :D,ito nagsimula ang
:nga kilos niya sa Masoneriya, na nag-

tapos sa pagkakatatag ng "Egyptiar
Ireemasonry" na kanyang sariling likha
ttt napalaganap sa boong bayan ng

Etrropa, gaya ng Pransiya, Alemaniya
at ltalya. Dahil dito, mahihinuha na ang

pagkakaroon ng 31 antas, sa 'Eito Esco-

ses ng Masoneriya, ay may liinalaman sa

mga liuro ni Cagliostro. Pagkatapos, bi-

nalak nga .niyang magtatag ng isang
Lohiyang paaganganlaog "Egyptian
Freomasonry' s& loob ng Roma, ang lun-
sod ng :Stanta Ssde, at alay kay San

Juan Ebanghelista. Siya'y hir.ruli ng mga
alagad ng "kalupitan" (inquisition) at
siya'y ibinilanggo sa Kastilyo ng Angel
sa Roma uoong.Disyembre 24, 1?89. Ang
nrga aklat niya'y sinunog at hinatulan
siyang mamatay. Dahil sa namagitan
arg maraming kilala't malalakas na tao,
siya'y pinatawad sa hatol na kamatayan,
at pinapagdrlsa na lanrang ng habanE

Luhay na pagkabilanggo. Namatay siy..r

sa bilangguan ng Urbino noong taong
1705. Sa hatol na ibinigay sa kanya na

nasa bula ng Pa.pa Clemens XJI at Papa
Benedict XIV (1758-1775) ay nababang-
git doon. A.ng Papa ng panaho4g yaon
ay si Papa VI \L775-7799) kaya si Cag-
iiostro kairit sirumgo,ling at moPagpang-
gap ay naging isang martir din ng ma-
soneriya. Gayunman, dahil sa inanyo ng
Santa Scde, kaipala'y siya ang naging
katwirang mahalaga na ang lihim ng
Masoneriya ay maging 1ih;m ns sgpili-
tan para sa lqlfi,t,

Ang sumusunod na mga bula ng PaPa

laban sa Masoneriya, na pinatibayan ng
Inga naunang bula, ay ito:

Kay Papa Pio VII, Setyembre
13, 1821

" t' Leon XI[, Marso 18,
' 1825 (Quo Graviora)

" 't Gregorio XVI, Agos-

to 15, 1832
,' t' Pio IX, (1849 &

1866)

" " Leon XIII, (1884)

Ilumanum genus.

A.NG ITULI SA LAHAT NG BULA

Al.lG MAJ{ALAGA, dahil sa naihayag na

dogma mataPos ang 18?0 na ang PaPa,

ay di-maaring rragkamali, ang huling pa-

talastas at siyang kinilalang katgpusan'

Sa tinura4g bula rrg Papa, ay kinilala
rra ang Masoneriya ay malaganap na't

r:asa mabuLing kataYuan'

ANG LAHAT NG MGA TALANG
I'IO'Y di-magiging ganap kundi ko ba-

t,unggitin na pansariling pagbabal"ita sa

ating Kap.: na si Dr. Ca.rl Neumann,'na
siya kong pinagkakautangan 6a kerami-
hnn ng mga palirvanag na napahanay at
nasuri dito dahil sa kasalukuyang a,rryo

ng Santa Sede. Ang &apita{itegpng
Ilaraqgal na Guro, .n8 si Er. Eprnhard
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Scheichelbauer, na siyang Dakilang Gu-

ro ng Dakilang Lohiya sa Austriya, ay

nakatirgpo sa palusugang-pook i;rg Bad-

gostein sa Austria, nang nakaraang da-

Iarvang taon si Kardina Theodoro In-
nitzer, Arsobispo sa Biyena. Kahit na

ang mga kinatawan ay nangagkakaiba

ng mga kuro, sila nama'y nagkakakilala
na at isa't isa'y naggagalangan, palib-

hasa'y tinataglay nila ang pagtatapat
at kabutjhang ugali. Ang ating Mrgl.
na Gurong Kap.: ay nakipagtalo sa kilos
pg Santa Sed,e laban sa Masoneriya at
ipinagtapat sa Kardinal ang uri at si-
mulain ng Kapatiran. Si Kardina In-
nitzer ay nakintalan sa isip ng malalim
na Kuro sa iniulat sa kanya at inamin
na siya'y' lubos na nabigyan ng maling
ulat. Ipinangakong ipatataiastas ang
nangyari sa Jnhat ng mataas na Pam-
unuan ng Sin'rbahan, bagama't di-nanga-
ko nE anumanr hakbang dahil sa ang
kalutasan nito'y manggagaling sa papa
at sa Batikano. Siya'y nasiyahan sa
pagpapatotoo ng ating MrgI. Na Kap,
ua, rqaraming mabute at tapat na mEa
katoliko, na sila'y ating mga kapatid na
mason din, na rragsilamig ang loob dahil
sa ekskomuniyon at sila,y nangaligaw sa
damdaming kabanalan. Dahil dito, maa-
ring sila'y nagkatalo na humantong ang
pagpapasya ng laban sa kilos ng Santa
Sede. Sapagka't si Kardinal fnnitzer, ay

nakakita ng maraming matataas na puno
ng Simbahang Romano, na sang-ayong'
baguhin ang kanilang patakaran, kaya't
rr4.Epadala sa Santo Sede ng isang kahi
l.rngan na may maraming lagda; nguni,t
ang kasagutan ay naging lubos na salun-
gat sa kanilang nilalayon at tinanggi-
hang baguhin ang pamalakad ng sim-
bahang Romano.

SINIKAP KONG MAGBIGAY ns ma-

,f?LY, lrt6

ikling pagsusuri sa p.Llrd ry Slbc-
h:rng Romano laban se X.r'c:c-5e rt
linikap ko ring matukia-'aa *t'r:r:};'g
rnatuwid na pinagbab.tela!- tlar:l-
rna'y ang pagtatalo'y na3ligbs lzr:lln'r
dahil sa ang pagtatalunr'y phit- lrrg
200 taon ang kalumarn, rt r:a:-i rJ
marami pang dapat P.dnrrE rE.3 E €:
sisipagsuri, Dahil dito, elo'y '--': =.
nagawa ko nang Pagsfte1n! eag taic-
pagtaio kahit bahagYr sr rbllg ir'
pati ng kahahangganra aj nnifrY Lr
na rin ang ilang Paliseng s 4r Er'
,patid na nagmalasakit sr slb-3 a

- 
sQ6-

ANG AMING DIWA .. .
(Karugtong ng nas8 P-- t )

ito'y si Dr. Rizal.

At kung hindi nga sa Et Irsc' 6-
siu ay alipin pa tayo hrnSlll Etfc' d
kaipala'y wala pa rin taYog E3t F *
bdyang pari' arsobiq)o at ngr ctr=r

sa Pilipinas, at marahil tY Etr irr-
BISTAN p8 rin sila sa panrf'og ho :g
SIGLO XX.

Ang mga mason ay di-naLetftilele 4:
kamatayan, at nariyan ang daleql b-
yaning MASON na sina Biral et A-Lrd

Santos, na kapwa naghandog ug h.ri-
lang buhay alangalang ga k-nil-nt h>J

upang maligtas lamang s8 p.*!.r'--
pin....

Ang tunay na mason ay hindi trE rt-
lit'akas sa sinurnpaan s8 mlroae-re-

pagka't ang mason ay di-natetatot'sr
anumang pananakot na "excomul'ioa- Bg
Papa sa Roma, - dahil sa !'nrng irl.E:F
komulga ng MASONERIYA A\*G YGf
ARSOBISPO AT PAPA, s6 f,6nr, teya
anumang excomunion ang gavin nil- sr
mg:a mason, ay natutulad lamang st IrtS-
kindat nila sa DILIM. 

- F.L.R.

TEE CABLETOW
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lf Alt .Men 
Wcre Like Yaat, .' , .

-ooo- 

\ 1:

'Are gour stanilards o! rnoralitg aid,

conduct stwh that Masonrg toould be

raiseil ta a higher planc if all rnnm-

bers lioed as clean a l;ife as you ilo?

***
Would, the hungrg be fed, the nakeil

be clothed awd the distresseil relieued.

to u greuter entent i,f all Mo,sons were

like gou?

tBt*r

Would, the cause of truth, tolerance

anil justice be a.d,uanced, i,f all Masons

utere iilce .yort?

+8*
Wottld, tli,e Ttower of Masonrg to ilo gqoil

to .hamanitg be increased il dl Masons

were like gou?

**
'What sort . of a lllasonic Lodge would

the one to which Aou a,re a, member be,

if all the members were like you?

,<**

Woulil the attend,a,nce at Eour lod,ge

be greater, its ritualistie ceremoruies

mot'e inpressiuely rendered, iLs finan-
cial nccouttts less delinquent., if all

af . its members 7tere l'il;e .you
x8*

lYor.dil gou ctre to be a nzember of tlrc
Masonic Fraternitg if all mernie?.s uer€
li.ke gou?

.*r<*



tsiPITGHlt LITNIES

Don't xoorrA about the ,past, Aort can't sau sarcdust.

Most of us make a better impress'ion
witlt our mouths closed,.

Men who shake hands the hardest
are the hard,est to shake.

More strentjth is required to stop a bad habit ''
than to start one.

So'me men neaer reach thei.r seconil chi'ldhood; ,'
they just keep thei,r fi,rst.

Don't wait for Uour ship to come in;
hi,re a tug and, go out to meet it.

We once lutew a ma1?, s0 stingy
tltat he wouldn't laugh at his olonl efrpenae. ' ''

Hatred is like a shotgun with a plugged barrel,
the backfdre is nzore clangerous than the shot.

Two of the harde'st tlings in the uorld to keep clcan
are a, tohite shirt ahd a spotless reputati,on.

Our courts are queet" places, they swear a rnan
in to tell the trath and uhen he d,oes so,
some lanoyer objects.

If wh.en in your endeauor to ach,ieae a higher purpose
you meet toith misund,erstanding and defeat, let your
solace be f ouniL in the nxenxor?J of him wlmse missinn on
earth culminated in'.Caaalr?1.

Many otl argutnent is sound,-that is-iust sounil.

A detour i,s the rou,ghest distance betuem two points.

No man has eaer been knnun to traoel far
on a lame efialse.

Bonds of matri,monA'are worthless unless the interest
i.s kept up.
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